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Col. .H. L. lenhow was in town last
Saturdaty.

*Miss Lucile Wiliams was visiting in
town last week.

-.\iss Elise Epps, of Kingstree. is visit-
ing her annt. Mrs. Brown.

:lr. A. S. le( 1ellan, of \(cqlllanville,
spent a few dav in town last week.

--Miss Fannie Cole has returned from
ai extended visit to relatives in Augusta
and Jessup. Ga.

---Iiss Bessie Ingr.un, of Suimerton, was

one of the graduates last week at the Sum-
ter Institute.
-.ir. E. M. Brown, who has been at

school in North Carolina, is home for the
summer vacation.

--Miss Nonie Harvin returned last Fri-
dar from the Sumter Institute, which she
has beirrdttending the past year.

-Rev. H. M. Mood was attacked with
dvsentrv last Wednesday night, and suf-
f'red very much for two days. He is much
improved now.

-Messrs. Ed McClellan and Arthur
Skipper, of Charlesten. and Ar. Bryant
Henderson, of Berkeley, who have been at-
tendirg the Manning Academy, have retu: n-
ed home for their saimer vacation.

--Mrs. .Juoia Kennedy, of Williamsburg,
who has been on a visit to her brother, Mr.
J. E. Scott, of this place, expects to return
home to-day. Miss Bettie Scott will accom-
pany her, and will spend some time in Wil-
liamsburg.

Neg this week is dull and scarce.

Did you get that letter we sent you?
Please give it attention.
The South Carolina College will

have its commencement next week.
Delightful rains, and the farmers

are happy. But watch the grass.
Don't forget to let enough of. the

grass grow to make all the hay you

Don't irge t i. v4e
.tore, and see his goods. He will sell
Lt lowest prices for cash.
Arod Stukes has been suspended

-from the police force, and Joe Sprott
hafbeen put on in his place.

The peach crop is very fine this
;-ear. They were selling on t'he streets
ast Saturday at from two to five cents
-__dozen.

The K. of P. meet to-morrow night
A full attendance is reqtuested, as the
semi-annual election of officers will
be hield
There probably was never a better

or a good ci'op year. than is
his yearin Clarendon.

A meeting of tie stockholders off
The Bank of Manniug has been called,
to be held next Friday morning at 11
o'clock in the Court House

Capt. Br'adhami has on exhibition
in his office a peach iilmb just two-
feet long, on which are twenty-eight
peaches. They grew on his place in
-the Fork.

Dr. A. J. W'hite, of Foreston, visits
Manning every Wednesday and Thurs-
day to practice his profession. SeeI
his card elsewhere, and come to see '

him only on those days.
The ladies of the Baptist church

have made arrangements to have ice
cream every Tuesday evening, in the
building next to the TIM~s office.
Doors will open at 6 o'clock. The
public cordially invited.
The Manning Guards drill every

W~ednesday and Friday afternoon.
Considerable interest in the company
is being manifested, and we hope soon!
to see them one of the finest and best
drilled compa'nies in the State.
The railroads- will sell tickets at

greatly reduced rates to teachers who
desire to attend the State Teachers'
Association, to be held in. Columibiat,
Ju'y 16i, 17, and 18. Return tickets
from Mauning to Columbia will be:
about $2.50. Every teacher who can
should attend. It promises to be an

interesting and instructive occasion.
The commencement exercises of:

The Winthrop Training School, of
Columbia, closed last week. -Miss:
Alice Connor, of this county, was
graduated with high distinction and-
great credit to hmerself. There were
thirty-four graduates. Miss Connor
was'one of the few selected to give an
object lesson in the new methods
of teaching. She gave a lesson on
*animals and their habits.

'imperial ltose." the finest 5c cigar ever

p~roldneed, for sale at Dinkins & Co.'s drug
store.

Several years ago the town pur-
chased a hook and ladder truck, and
a white fire company was organized.
This companyv has long since gone to
pieces. Why not nowv turn over the
truck to a colored company? They
would appreciate it, and in case of
fire would do valuable service. We
suggest that the colored people or-
ganize a fire company, and wve feel~
confident that the town will turn the
truck over to them. Organize at

once..
"'Crystal Annuonia," for family use. Indim'-

peasab>he for the toilet, ba:h. and laundry.
Pint bottles:25e' at Dinkins & Co.'s ding storro.

Miss Ludy Barron, daughter of l..
Pressly Barron, Esq., was graduated
last wyeek froa: the Sumter Institute.
Miss Bar'ron enjoyed the distinction
of being the valedictorian of her class,
and we learn that her valedictory was
excellent, anid well delivered. Miss Bair-
ron has been very highly compliment-
ed. The Sumter Adcaw.' says o

her: "The valedictoi'y was delivered
by Miss Lucy ]3arrou. It was touch-
ingly beautiful in thought and ex-

pression and was much enjoyed by
the audience. It was an added ev'i-
deuce of the careful culture of both
mind and heart improved by the in-

Quarterly conference was .held i,
the Methodist church in this place
last Friday evening. Rev. J. S.
Beasley preached Saturday and Sun-
day mornings.
The colored people had a meeting'

in the Court House last Saturday. to

organize a county alliance. They
were in secret. session a large part of
the day. We have been told that L.
H. David was elected president, and
Gilbert Henry secretary.

Miss Sue Davis, daughter of .Mr.
Charles M. Davis, of this county, was

one of the four debaters at the Culum-
bia Female College, last Monday
night. The subject was: Resolved,
that woman should receive equal ed-
ucation with man. Miss Davis was
on the affirmative side of the ques-
tion, and the committee decided that
the affirmative was best sustained.

Manning Academy Exhibition.
The closing exercises -of the twen:

ty-second session of the 3lanning
Academy took place last Friday even-

ing in the presence of the parents
and a few special friends of the stu-
dents. The Court House Jurnishcs
the only commodious hall in town,
and up to about two years ago it was!

used for all public entertainments
but for reasons satisfactory to thuse
in charge of it it is now, though used
for almost any other purpose, refused
to the schools for their exhibitions.
The halls of the acadyn buildin
which have been used for these exer-

cises during the last two terms are

too small to accommodate the usual
crowd, consequently it was necessary
to restrict the attendance.
The following program was sue-

cessfully carried out, each one's ren-

dition being creditable and pleasing:
The Wreck of the Hesperus-Belle

Galluchat.
Piano Music-Willie Connor.
Gen. Robert E. Lee-Arthur Gat-

lin.
Our Country's Call-Abie Wolko-

viskie.
The American Indian-Eddie Mlc-

Clellau.
Home, Sweet Home-3Music--Frank

Hodge.
Responsibility of American Citi-

zens-Bryant Henderson.
Manliness in Youth-Melvin Wol-

koviskie.
Death of Napoleon-Bessie Gatlin.
The Will and the Way-Joe Ka-

lisky.
John Maynard-Leila McLeod.
Present Blessings-[ood Connor.
Sr. Nicholas--Besse Galluchat.
The Watermill-Eddie Wolkovis-

kie.
The Blacksmith's Removal-Jakie

Weinberg.
Galileo, the Columbus of the Heav-

ens-Arthur Skipper.
The Fireman-Tillie Wolkoviskie.:
Live for Scaething-Juin-MeiL

berg.
The Value of Reputation-Willie

Gatlin.
I love my Little Brother---Lillian

Lucille Alsbrook.
Janette and Jo-John Dowman.
Twinkle, Twinke-Vitginia Galla

chat.
Roderick Dhu-Frank Hodge.
Down where the Dgisies Grow-
Munsic-Belle Galluchat and Tillie
Wolkoviskie.
Charlie Mlachree- Lillian lDenhow.
Rev. G. W. Gatlin -and Rev. J. S.

Beasiev made short iustructive nal-
dresses during the eveuing, and the
social featare wi -fbe H~

-- e iniforgau,presid dover
et tles, Misses Lilly Scott a4 iBlle
alluchat. A prelude to tIl even-

ng's exercises, and thme part t/ e pupils~
eli.4ed most, was a wvhoesa e prm
made down to Mt-s. Ed~ras's ice
ream saloon,- and as a reat from
irs. J. D. Alsbrook, one oft the prinei
als, each one enjoyed gtsaucer of
~lelicious ice ct-eamn.1
Thus closed the Acadsmy until the~
9th of August whetn t le school will
gain open.

Thanks'
To Mrs. Edwards; for-i - re-am la-t Thurs-

lay' for'the whole Tts- -c. TI;w day wa-
ery warm, and the ice m delieloa.
To Miss Jnlia Brait for somec ver
ne peaches.
To Mr. J. 31. D~oswell a large lot of
>eaches --the b:-st we haC$ .en this year.
We don't know any on. o can apipree--
ite-such good things better an the editor
f the TiMES.

Ihied Away from Home.
Sam E. Johnson died in Redd'ck,
la., June 12th.
T. A. Way, Jr., died in Reddik,
ta., June 13th.
Both these young imn were fromt

this county, and had gone to Florida
o better their- condition. Each was

oing well, and succeeding fluely.
We lear-n they died of dysente-ty.
\r. W~av was: a son of Mr. T. Adams
Way, of Panoht.

Railroad Tax.
The rairoad property in this coun- -

is assessed on the tax books as:a
follows:
Centratl Raiilroad, 19 miles, valued at
~154,400- --tax 81891.40.
Manchester- & August a Railroad.-

1.0 miles, valued at s:35,000 --tax1
428.75.
Wilson & Sumumerton R-ailroad, 14-

miles, valued at 84800--tax $58.0.
The Conunissioners itnade change s

in the returnus of the railtroads as fol-
ows:
The Central which -was i-etrned at

$4,500 per mile, was raised to S8,000
pet- mile; the Manchester & Augusta
which was rect ur-ned at 83,500) per mile,
was tnt changed. The Wilson &
Sumierton, wvhich was r-eturned at
$1,800 per mile, was dectreased to
-$600 per mile.
The total r-ailroad tax in this coun-

ty is $2,378.95. -

Dairlinzxt.n' Oil M[ill.
DtliImu'-o, June 15.---Books of

subsei iptionu to the Darlington Cott.'n
ced Oil Midl were openied this mrn--

in, aund in a few houris thme entit-e
amount necessatry, $20,000, wans all
taken. TIhe subscr-ibets were all Dar-
ington men, and it is ther-efore a de-
cidedly homte enterpr-ise. Thie mill

will be erected at once.

Impitrove-d Mason1 fruit jars, halt gallons,
otly two di liarS a d.ozen. For sate at M.
Lev s.

Choice 71b cans of app~les, 25c. For
sale at M. Levi's.
20,000 five inch cypress shingles for

sale at M. Kalisky's.
A fresh lot of dried apples at M.

Kaisky's, at 5 cents a pound. Fresh
lot of sugar cured hamns. Straw hats

THE HONOR LIST.
Only t wo weeLs remain to the MAx-

Nix:: Tubs (riand (ift Distribution. I

Som.subscribers are paying up
proThiptly; others are slow :bout it.
Accouuts w_ re sent. out last week,
:unl we want every one to pay up. We
need the inoney badlV, aml hope all
will remit at once. Our thanks to
tlio:;e who have respondel.
Below we publish the third batch

of naies. each of which will have a

showing in the Gift Distribution:
1;. R St:.n-e. - .J. \iitcimin,
Mrs.W. J.I. Cany, E. N. Hod..
F. ) lrv:1t, \J.Weslt St.: ,

r. Hf. U i .1.Iavn
W. .1. Turevii R. R. Hiarvin,,
W. H. Inr:uui.S A lih,
11. A. Iowv , J 1)L
A. W. Ttnbs, Cl .L ehw
.J. N. Bosell?, J.E h i.

*. W. G wdy C. I 1m s.

Summerton News.
-r ros~ii, .Tune 17.--We are hav-

ing lenuine saniner n1ow\'. Thlie Crops
are growing finely, but a good rain
would he beneficial just now. 'Ie

crops are very good in this section:
the farmers gave Oen. Green black
eve last week.
The Foreston and Manning profes-

sional corn farmers had better keep a

sharp look out, for if they -don't we

have one or two aitteurs down here
that will carry oft the laurels.
The engineering corps of the Eu-

tawville 1. 1. weint up last Monday to
.Sumiter, to 1t Ihings ill proper shape
for the construction company to com-

mence work this week. Th trestle
across ithe Santec swamp is being
rani:lly built. We fully expect to see

the iron horse en this side of the river
hv the 1st of August.

Mrs. S. II. Cole has returned home
after a two wee-k's visit to relatives at
Florence. Mirs. B. M. Badger is cis-
iting relatives in Manning. Miss
Lanard, of Charleston, is visiting at

Dr. Briggs's: 31iss Ilettie MceCollum
at Mfr. M. S: Cainiev's.
Tie Rev. Mr. Oat:s has been em-

ployed as pastor of the Presbyterian
elprch for the nE xt two or three

months.
Dr. Brooks R1utledg.e, who was quite
sickat Florence, is now at his broth-
er'smuch better.
The future of our village is very-

bjrig ht; certain industries are looming
up I will not mintion just now, that
will be quite an acquisition to the

place.
The llev. \lr. Wannaimaker will

preach in the Methodist church next
Sunday at 11 o'clock .\. M.

Wilson is dielivering freighlt in Sum-
inert on. C.

Foreston News.
Fonws-ros, .Tune 1.-Thec weath er
continues seasonabl-, an1 all crops are

doing well.
lie game of base ball last. Tuesday
r won by the Forestinians. The
score stoO( --

The [asons held their ineet= ;,-
stated, on Tuesday evenin% ant tin-
ishing up their "work," called oIl, or

looka recess for the suminer mloniths.
Their next regular nieeting will be
eklon Tuesday before the full mooni
inOctober nexr.
There will be a game of base ball
hereon Thursday next, 4'o'clocek.
The first sessioni of the Foreston
Aaemv will cl tse on Fridlay ev. n-

ing.There will he an exhibition on

thatoceasion.
\t. R. 11. Irutigins was thrown vi-

ast wee -

.
.

iuch hurt. We
lopetnot seriously, though he is still
:onfined to his house.
Mrs. L:end, of Florence, S. C., and

ir three sons aire visiting at Maj. (.

3.Land's, of this place. F.

News From Wilsons.
3W.soxs, ;Jiune 17.-Crops are goodl,
tdevery one we mIet. .eemzs to be

uigood htopes0. \Y hat crops wye have
en as a general thing are promiising,.
nsonme few instances othenrvise.
Wec have just about hwui rain tomiit.Some two weeks ago~we were

einnig to need it. but wec got it b-
ore wXe were mucih hurt.
Oats are about harvestesd. Pea
lauting is in order, and is receivingI
ittentin, seed pecase are scarce.
The readlers of the Tows truly
vympathize with Mfr. .R. I. Hudginus
fdfamily;in the injuries received by

he former, and wish liim a speedly
eovery. J.

Programuu Black River Union.
The F-hack River Union. comLLpCsed of all
Le ast churches in thiis county o1 the

7r ist of Smu~iter county. tinc!lding the 1

axitee 1Uapti.st church, wii mneet in F'ores-
mI,S.C., Fid~ay,'Jun1e:Nth.

Fi:1>. * re the meeitings; of the union .

rtiltab -. atnd is it desi rable to con ttin-

he y ak. rs. J1. F. Tindl. A. J. \','it.
C Br' ,IH. F. O)ivegr. Serm±on at iht

'i~u .u- \'ho should atio-mi the Sun-
hv-:;eol'y eihters, J1. D). liutledge trI

. i..raIdon.i Wh sul.IL teachiL i th

'hrisa. res 0I :d -r J.tT. (as.w a

ulyi.fietione Ii'thleI*in a Snnday-

e '.iL tup e ien +i Iakr I.C

Lrn.~Seria.> at Igh byi LW. ..ta- h

itt1e- O('.\t. 'Ii 'I-s thI n i B-u in
iot. 1Lmo byI '. C. 5Ur iwa t iS.:

berto\Vteoarhi -raryv:'Itiid~v.0
L"t ~re- tn m ingii e 'a i.llsl LVi..r-

rv Lo iet. 'fSmamrit S...1iiI r' L- Ii-

.r (liltu was. eLec auloor
aember.i rti herelt t he L.-re trLi

irotheof th :I . Tii. i. it ii

>Ii cieeionin V th ftiL o i

>e \ofttCa..:- i tai i~I

iLLyou~icte init edto* th- s unig
it bLI,)al!

IexPreidt. Wehpo1 u
Iok inold South 1,'oCarln l. nm it n

tretln-I ab ve
"\ i Li li i I ;

1 ir to ti. ht-tiltr 'oLfMr~. . -.'M O.

History ol Calary ITaptist ('hurch.
In a notice of the death of Col. TI.

I. Connors, somona time ago, we stated
hat he was the last member of the
ougregation that more than fifty
cars ago organized Calvary Baptist
hurch, and called fite 1ev. H. W.

Inhoney to
the pastorate. Mr. A.

laksonTiudal tells us that we were
nisinforimed on this point. He says
.alvarv church was orgauized more

han a hundred years ago. The rec-
rds of the church have unifcrtunately
>een lost. He gives us the following
iistory of this old church:
High Hill Baptist church, near

tateburg, is probably the oldest Bap-
ist clrhCli in this country. More
han a hundred years ago, a mission-
rv was sent from this church to or-

;utize Calvary church. This was

lulv done, and a s:mall frame building
n-ected. The lumber for this church

,vas sawed by a '-whip saw." The
irst pastor was lev. Bradley lhame,

greatgrand uncle of Senator lhame,
1f this place. The first deacons were
probably .Jeremiah Ilhamie, a brother
>f tle preacher, and .JTmues Tindal,
lather of Mr. A. J. Tida1. Mr.
Bradlev lhame remained pastor of
this church till his death, probably
'orty yeais. At the death of "Mr.

RIhamie, 1ev. H. W. Mahoney, then a

m'ung man, was called to the church.
[t was his first call. He accepted, and
since then, for more than si::ty years,
bie has b.enI the only and regular paS
for of this church.
During the first few years after Mr.
ahoney's pastorate of the church,

Where were no regularly ordained dea-
ons or elerk. The first deacons or-

laiued during Mr. Mahoney's pastor-
ate were Levi F. sIhame, ason of Jer-
2aliiahI Rhame, and James H. Tindal,
.i son of James Tindal. These two
remained deacons till their death.
The next deacons weie H. F. Tindal,
brother of James H. Tindal, and Col.
John 0. Brock. These were both or-

Jained before the war. Col. Brock is
t ill a deacon of the church, but Mr.
Tindal died about twenty years ago.
The deacons of the church since his
leath have been, James F. Tindal,
Robert J. Holladav, and Judson
Broadway. Mr. Htollia died a few
monthus ago.
At present l1ev. H. W. Mfaihoney is

pastor of the church1, and J. 0. Brock,
I. E. Tindal, and ;J udson Broadway
the deacons.
There have been three buildings for
hlis churcb. '1 lie first mentioned

ibove. The second was built after
MIr. 31ahoney was called to the church.
[twas much larger than the old house,
sid had a Aortiou of it set apart for
,he use of the colored members. All,
lowver, coli1nuneld at the same table,
the white people first and then the
seg'oes. Tile coingregation of this
1urcl before the war became very

wea(lthv. and desired a finer house, so

.hev bilt thei a more beautiful and
:oiViiiejit.hiusP, iLsojeh fluisih

,'~aud with a gallery on three sides
or the colored people. This house

till remains, though it needs consid-
~rable repairs in the way of repaint-
ng, rplaLstering, etc. It is one of
hie finest counitry churches in the

\ir. Tindal says that in Septemiber.
18:8, there was a great revival of re-

igion at this chureb, and thirty-three
grous~i were baptized as a result of
he revival. Col. 'T. H.Co
.1 ackson jT iudreinongi the

~U'ized that time by R1ev.
IrMahouey. This was at least ten
ears after Mr. Mfahoney wvas called
o the paistoraite of the church.

Col. Richard 3lanninig Hui )hirey.
The genitlemian whose name standls
.tthe heaLd of this article visited our

owni this last we'ek. Few perisons in
ur' commu2 nity' remember him, lie
a son of 'John Humphrey who
ved~out in the Summiertu nighbior-
oed bef'!ore the war, anld raised qut
Iamiily. of children. Col. Humphrey
rdtied at Furmnan Uuiversity.
reenville, S. C., in 1858, and left
iscountyv the following December,

mid this is his first visit to his old1
omne. Fromx appearances lhe has had
lessing after blessing showered upon
nm. He coniunanded a regiment of
dabania troops during the war and

as wounded at the battle of Shiloh
hieconveying an imprtn ds

atch from (Gen. Beauregard to Glen.
~heatham. He, however, in a dy'ing
odniion, as he thought. pre~(ssed for-

ard and accomplished his mission,
beresult of which was several thious-

udl Yanlkee lprisoners cap~turedl. He
ecovered from the wound, and did

ood service to the close of the war.
ineeC then lie has accumulated quite
fortune and is now at his ease in
hislife, withi a large anid happy frun-

yaround hiimi. He lives in Houston,
exas, and occupies som e important
oiioni in thle Farmiers' Nationial Al-
ance in' whose interest lhe is now
1aveling.
Coh. iimuph~rey is a Baptisd mnis
erand 'reached laist .Sunday night to
1arge audie nce. He held his hear-
rsspell Pound for oneC hour and a

aLif, andmy regretted when lie
be,s hel had not exhausted his
1bec wiihi was the resurrection of

bri t. lie pr~entehed from thle text.
itter claius' of :fark 16, 6, "He is
Lseni, heL 1 iiot here, behiohl the place
herei they\ ! iid him." We hiope Coil.
[umplhrley wildl v4sit our town again.
hav e thle p)rivilege of~speakingr for
is a'ste'r, whio has endowed him
sumch power as was5 imanifested in

is enaort Sauday night.'1 Col. Hum-1
brev sport the time wvhiile here with
isyoungest sister, M~rs. ar

~hSumter's Progress. '

Si .i'i:u. .June 17.-All the enjtal
Oek,SMe,000, of the Sumt

otonl Seed Oil Mlill Compa-
y,has been subsci'ibed by lo-

Ie'lues the namest' of mosv t of the
e'rcants ajid prominent bu"siines
iuof this city. Among the large
oekh ldi.rs are the follow~ing" g~entle-
OiinwVhose umuis'.are a gu'arantee of
Csu:ccessful issuoe of thi.s enteiprise,
ix. :E. WV. Mi\i e, .J'rhn lleid, 1h '\.

all~ace, Alf. MIosvs, Neil (O'Donne!!,

A.mieet ing of the busine.;s menha
e called foir tis evening4 at the
mils of the city~conucil for the pur-
e of organizing a board of trade.
..mStOiai t,.a .. plac of the

Sumter News.
[ <mdtcblWand .Souhron.]

Dr. S. C. C. Richardson, of Manning,
,was in the city last week.

Misses Sallie and Mamie Burgess, of Sum-
inerton, are visiting the family of Capt. B.
G. Pierson.
The twenty-fith Annual Commencement

of St. Joseph's Academy, Sumter, S. C.,
will tale place on June 24th.

In a few days a mail service is to he es-

tablished on tbe Manchester & Augusta
lioad, between Sumter and Pinewood.

'The Standard Lumber Mills of Lukens &
Reifsnyder located near Oakland, Clarendon
county, the planing mills of which were re-

eently burnt, will rebuild same at Sumter,
and the facilities of the entire establish-
ment will be greatly increased by the addi-
tion of a moulding machine, a re-sawing
machine and two dry kilns. Col. McClure,
the manager of these mills, will move his
family to Sumter and make this place his
Leadquarters. The Standard Lumber Mills
intend to buy lumber from the smaller mills
in this section and will do an extensive
shipping business in dressed lumber.
The Town Council held a meeting on 1pst

Friday aft-rnoon and agreed to give ten
acres of land to the Eutawville R. R., for
the purpose of establishing a general freight
and passenger depot and the building of
work shops, etc. This land will be bought
in the eastern section of the city. Col. R.
C. Barkley, president of the Eutawville R.
R., was present at this meeting and inform-
ed council that the road to this point would
be built in ninety days,-and be ready for the
next crop. Two hundred bands have been
emiloyed and will commence work in a few
days on the road, and we have been inform-
ed that the force will be increased in a few
weeks.

(Sumater Advence.]
Miss Nannie Richardson, of Fulton, is

visiting in the city.
Gen. E. W. Moise will soon leave for his

summer quarters on Sullivans Island.
We regret to announce the illness of W.

J. Beard, editor of 1Wdcrhmana &ndhron.
Col. B. Pressley Barron of Manning was

in the city on Thursday attending corn-
mencenient exercises.
Miss Bessie White, a charming young

lady of Foreston, has been visiting friends
and "taking in" commencement this week.
Mr. Mitch Levi, of Wrights Bluff, was in

the city this week. He brought his beauti-
ful horses with him and has been enjoying
himlself driving around our shady streets.
The declaration has been filed with the

Secretary of State and a commission issued
for the incorporation of the Sumter Electric
light Company. The capital stock is $10,-
600, with the priviledge of increasing to
$15,000. The general purposes include, be-
sides carrying on the business of light-
ing by electricity, the supplying of light,
power or heat through the means of elec-
triity, gas, steam, water or hot air. The
corporators are: D. J. Auld, A. J. China,
R. M. Wadlace, C. T. Mason, Jr., and R. D.
Lee all residents of Sumter.

To Delinquent Subscribers.
From business principles and

from past experience in the news-

paper business, we are fully con-

vinced that the indiscriminate
credit system is very pernicious
in its effects. THE MANNING TIDES
will consequently, after July 4th,
be run on a cash basis, or very
short credit. On July 5th, 1889,
unless satisfactory arrangements
have been previously made, the

namies of ae
in arrears as

1888, will be
st. We have

such names, and
veryv much the i
many subscribe
rather lose thi

ne -or rur timer as

mfany hundred .lollars. If the
TLIMES is worth 'anything it is
worth $1.50 a year; atnd any per-
son who during thte year's time
canlnot pay this small sum had'
best not take the paper at all.
We are endeavoring to publish

a good, readable, lively paper. If

you think we are worthy of being
sutained in our effort, pay us the
smiall sumii you owe us; if not, we

shall b~e comnpelled to discontinue
the p~aper to your address after
July 4th.
After ,July 4th, 1889, all sub-

scriers to THE .MANNING TIMES,
whoi( are in al-rears for more than
sixteen months ($2) will cease to
reeive the TIMES. Don't you
think it would be fair and just to

pay us this balance now, when we
need it so mnuc hi?

iosinig Exercises of Liberty Hill School.
Mn. EDIroR:-Our peaceful community

was allI astir on last Friday night going to
see the closing exercises of the Liberty Hill
School!. This school consists chiefly of
sm:dl children, arnl it is said by all that the
exercises were the oest on record. And so
another mear has end~ed. How fast they-
coec andi go, these eight months of earnest
work and endeavor. Oar deeds whether
good or bad are nowv beyond reeudl. As we
review the work and the innumerable needs-
that have arisen, and then realize our weak-
ness and miany failures, we can only ask the.
dear Father to pardon the wrong, and bless
even our mistakes and fai:ures, to the
fartherance of -his kingdom and the ad-
vanceient of those about us. 'We trust that
the seed-sowing we have fried to do in this
little corner of Clarendon will be continued
during vacation by many of our girls and Ii
bos. We are confident and believe that
only in the hereafter will the extent of this
work he known. The closing exercises were :

fll of interest if we may judge by the well
tilled house andl the nmany appreciative words
spoken. When the work is taken up for.
1889-90, may it be with the new building

4impletel. As we separate for the summer,
each to pursue his own course for rest, recre-
atio,. or laboir, we earnestly trust that all
way go forth conscious of the divine prov'i-
dece, and so meet with success in what-
ever direction sought.

Myeowtear loving scholars,Tetasunbidden start,
As nearer to the time we come
When from you 1 must part.

To-day as each of us looks back
The past three years to view,'

I see how illiterate you were
W~hen first I came to you.
efore I k-ave onr school home,-

ef(!ore I say fare.well,
I ±t to say I thank you more
Than any words can tell.

A seore of miles between us roll,
Eac one his work to do;
Iwill a a-s cherish with'delightSwecet amories of you.

When wye hamve life's great problem solved,
And badelhis world farewell,

In Heaven we hope to reunite,
With Christ for e'er to dwell.

J. D.~n1Uxs BLA.CKwELL.
Summerton, S. C., June 16, 1889.

Peculiar in medicinal merit and wonder-
uhcures Hfood's Sarsaparilla. Now is the;

timetotake it, for now it will do the most

Louis Miller and Jimmie Freeman, twol
ladsMcClellanville, aged respectively.j

ntally drowned
-in a pleas-

How Money is Wasted.
Much has been said in the newspapers:

ibout our farmers buying what they eat and
gear from a distant market. It is claimed
;hat by sending money out of the country
.or corn, meat and provisions generally, the
expense of living is increased and times are

made harder. There can be no doubt of
:he fact.
This, however, is not the only way in

which money is wasted. Our section is an

nviting field for traveling agents of every
description. They find it profitable to make
n occasional trip through this section.
Glib of tongue they have no difficulty in
persuading our people to buy a lot of rub-
bish for which they have no earthly use.
The man who sells maps makes the largestand easiest gains. In a few moments he

persuades the countryman that a map is
one thing he needs above all others. The
map will be a great education for him and
his family. He will read about Alston or

Branchville, and it is highly important that
he should know the exact longitude and lat-
itude of such noted points. All he has to
do is to consult the map and he can point
out to his children precisely where these
places are located. Thus he will educate
them at home. Impressed with the neces-

sity of having such a reference, the victim
pays his money and gets the map. He rarely
consults it more than once a year for he has
no need to do so. The map hangs on the
wall till it becomes worn and soiled. It
should be a daily reminder of how the own-
er has thrown away his money.

It is not so, however, for the first agent for
patent churn-dasher who comes along finds

no difficulty in disposing of his wares to
the victim.
The man with a recipe to make soap for

nothing takes him in next, and he is ready
to buy from the patent medicine vender a

remarkable remedy every time he visits
town.

Cotton planters, guano distributors, horse
collars, plow stocks and new kinds of cotton
seed take away more money, and still the
condition of the country is not improved.
Perhaps the biggest sell that ever took

money from our section is the fruit drier
which a number of our men bought a. few
years ago. They tried to sell it without ad-
vertising, contenting themselves with the
distribution of hand bills. It is unneces-

sary to state that the machines are still on

hand. As we have a good fruit year only
once in five years it strikes us as passing
strange how a man of any judgment could
ever have been induced to put his money
in any such a visionary enterprise.
Another astonishing thing is why any one

should buy a subscription book at an enor-
mous price and put it in his bookcase with-
out reading a page of it. There would be
ten times as much sense in spending the
money for a good newspaper or magazine.
Another waste of money is to pay a man

for the silver plating job. If you have cheap
ware there is no sense in spending money
to have it plated when you can buy a new

supply for less money.
Words fail us when we strike the feather

renovating business. A feather bed can be
cleaned by beating the feathers with a few
switches and exposing them to the sun for
awhile as by the machine used by the trav-
eling gangs that are scouring the country.
It will be done better, for the oil will not be
extracted, and the fearhers will retain their
life.

It is difficult to estimate the amount of
money wasted every year by our people in
such purchases. Has any one ever got the
worth of his money by any such investment?
-Abbeville Medium.

The Value of Time.
One. of the oldest and best business

houses within our acquaintance has the
following table posted onspicuously in its
counting-room:
Five minutes lost each day amounts in a

year to-
Days. Hours. Min.

Five minutes lost, 2 6 a
" U4 12 10

9 0 '2
12 30

0
0

, etteCp dHands, Chilblans,
C~rns, and ali Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tiyely cures Files, or no pay required. It
isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Forsale by J. (G. Dinkins & Co.

THEIR BUSINESS BO3MlING.
Probably no one thing has caused such a
eneral revival of trade at Dinkins & Co.'s
DrngStore as their giving away to their
:nstomers of so many free trial bottles of
Dr.Kings New Discovery for Consumption.
Theirtrade is siihply enormous in this very
aluable article from the fact that it always
:ures and never disappoints. Coughs,
olds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
roat and lung diseases quickly cured.
ou can test it before buying by getting a
rial bottle free, large size $1. Every bot-
le warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long, lingering and
ainful sickness to robust health marks an
~poch in the life of the individual. Such a

-emnarkable event is treasured in the memo-
ryandthe agency whereby the good. health
iasbeen attained is gratefully blessed.
i~encsit is that so much is heard in praise
>fElectric Bitters. So many feel they owe
heirre,.oration to health, to the use of -the
reatAlterative rnd Tonic. If you are

roubled with any disease of Kidneys, Liv-
rorStomach, of long or short standing 'on

villsurely find relief by use of Electric Bit-
ers. Sold at 50c. and $1 per bottle at Din-
tins & Co.'s Drugstore.

oYAL- I

IPOWDER Ill
SAbsolutely Pure.' li

Sold 'nly in canls. 1llom Baxmso PowDER

DR.SURGEON DESTIST.
Will be at his offce at Manning Wednes-
layandThursday of each week.

BANK NOTICE.
OOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

stock of the Bank of Manning will be
penedat the office of A. Levi, at Manning,s. C.,on Wednesday, .June 5, 1889.

M. LEVI,
JOHN C. SIMONDS,
S. A. RIGBY,
A. LEVI,

Corporators.
Mxxso, S. C., May.28, 1889.

National House,
177 MEETING STREET,

5 Doors South of Market Street,

DIRECTL.Y ON LINE CITY RAL.WAY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

lIs.H. M. BAKER, Proprietress.
Rates Per Day, $1.00.
w. a-. ran e
303 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
Two Doors North of Liberty,

Shaving, Hlairctilug, and Shampoolag
SALOON.

anTsLA mTs, HO-r AN COL.D.
Special att paid to cutting of chil-

6

TRADE MARK
0. and O.TEA

The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.,

A MOST DELICIOUS BEVEEAGE. TRY IT.
To rill never rsi sap other. Quahty over vanis.

It is the HEIGsr Gzt&DU Lzij. icked from
the best plantations ard guarant absolutey
pare and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically inealed
and warranted full weight. It is more ecoan-
omical in use than the lowe gadel.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd.

Head Office. 35 Bursg Sip, Nee Yorke.

S. A. RIGBY,
Manning, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STORE,
FORESTON, S. C.

I keep always on hand a full line of

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

and such articles as are us::.ly kept in a
first class drug store.

I have just added to my stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
and ai prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS,
LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, etc.,

in quantities to suit purchasers.
L. W. NETTLES, M.D.,

Foreston, S. C.

MONEY TO LEND!
On five years tinme on

IMPROVED FARMS
--IN-

CLARENDON COUNTY,
In sulms from

$300 TO $500000.
... anvI,

Attorney at Law.
Manning, S. C., April 3, 1889..

HowARD FLEMING. 'INo. H. DEvmUx, J.-
New York. Charleston, S. C.

FLELING&DEVEREUZ,
--DIPORTERS OF-

En lish~Portland Cern

276 EAST BAY,

CHLARLESTON, S. C.

Wriite for Our special prices on full
or mixed car load lots.

J. G. DINJKINS, M.]D. R B. LOBYEA. ~

I. G. Dinkins &Co.,
Druggists and Pharmacists,

--DEALERs IN-

PU.RE DRUGS .AND MEDES
PERFUMERY. STATIONERY,

FINE CIGARS AND
TOBACCO.-

Fall stock of P.uN~'s, Ort~s, GLAsS
YARNIsHES and WHITE LEAD, alSO
PAINT and WtHITE7:~ASH-E3RUSHEs.
Au elegant stock of

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES.
No charge made for fitting the eye.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully

compounded, day or night.
Js G. Dinkinr~~
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

Hemme's Restaurant,
228 King Street,

Opp. Academy of Music,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Have your job printing done at the
MAN' T G T1IMES offie. Lowest prices.
ER BROS.,
uid Candy Facto
ing Street,
iT N S. C.
~)LS PUCK BEAND CANDY.

'ELMANN,W
~BACCO AND CIGARS,
Sts., CHARLESTON, S. C.
cst. No chiarge~for drayage. Goods
attnded to.

F. S. RODGE

iate Co
~TON, S. C
TRERS~ OP
ERTILIZ

RS, &CO.
RWV'R

Careless Pension board.
The Star seems to have stirred up a hor-

net's nest in regard to the pension law. The

flagrant violations of it has raised up it hue
and cry that the next Legislature must re-

spect. The present law is as incomplete
and loose as it could possibly be, and if ad-
vantages of it has been taken in other
counties, as in ours, the appropriation must
soon be exhausted. Last week Clerk Will-
cox received a telegram from the pension
board in Columbia telling him to withhold
the check for W. B. R. Gasque, whose ap-
plication has been allowed when it was in-
complete, lacking the auditor's certificate.
When it was known that Mr. Gasque's ap-
plication had been allowed, Mr. Bethen, the
auditor, immediately wrote to the pension
board and requested them to examine the
application more carefully, as he knew that
he had refused to sign the auditor's certifi-
cate that the applicant's income does not
exceed $250, and that he is not possessed of
sufficient property to produce such incoue.
-Mfarion Star.

Happiness is what we all seek. Buy your

wife a light running New Home Sewing
Machine, and if it does not make your home
happy the New Home Company will refund
the money and take back, tho machine. ,

ai

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

-OF THE- "

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themostexcelentremedyknown to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

-SO THAT-
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENCTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 0

VW:mEQV wza-4
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ViiVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. y,

O yu Revolvers
= Y Rifles,

Seines,: Nets, Tents, and Sporting Goods.
Double Barrel Breech Loading Shot Guns,

choke bor d, S8to $100. Single Breech Load-
ing Shotguas, $4 to $25. Every kind of
Breech.Lozding and Repeating Rifles, $3 to
$40. Muzzle Loading Double Shot Guns,
$5 to $35. Single Shot Gans, S2 50 to $12..
Revolvers$1 to $20. Double Action Selt
Cockers, $2.50~ to $10. All kinds of Car-
idges, Shells, Caps, Wads, Tools, Powder

Shot Pouches, Primers. Send
etrated Catalogue. Address

GREAT WESTERN

MANUFACTURERS OF

Yellow Pine Lumbe
Flooring, Ceiling, Weather Boar -

ing, etc., of best lumber, thoroughly
kiln-dried by hot blast, dressed and
ready for use, for 810 per thousand
feet, and upwards.

CAPACITY 25,000 FEET DAL.Y.
Our mills are supplied with the best
andmost complete machinery in the
State, and we will use special care in

tlling orders, large or small. Lumber1
furnished at short notice, and at low-
estprices. Order by mail or tele-
graph.
,D. W. ALDERMAN & CO.,

Alcolu, S. C.

Johnson's Restaur'ant
- AND-

Ice Cream Saloon.
Next Door to Post Office.

Delicious ice cream, soda water, milk
shakes,and lemonade for sale all the time,
mdevery'thing as cold as ice.

Hot meals, the best the mar-ket .af'ords,
orsaleat all hours, for 25 cents a meal.

Special accommodations for the ladies.
Ice cream served in any part of the town.

$3-W ill Purchase a Beautiful- --$a2

PARLOR SUIT, *

--AT-

Brown& Co.'s Furniture Store,
295 King street, Opposite Society street

CHARLESTON, S. C.

PUJCKIAB
Wholesale Bakery a

464 & 466 IE

PROPRIETORS OF THlE FAM

F.W. CAPI
DEAtLER IN ('HO

WITNES, LI(UORS, T(
S. E. Cor. Meeting and Reid

Choice Flour a specialty. Sugars sold neaa
*redfreeto depot. Country orders p(m)pty

F.J. PELZER, President.

Atlantic Phospi
MANUFACT1

STANDARD F
AND IPORi

Puire G~ermr
SPELZER, RODGE


